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A N

APPEAL
TO THE

Landholders, &c.

Gentle xM EN,

^^^,,_^.

i'

^T:]HILST Men of much lower Name

^ and Condicion than you, Shop-

;| keepers. Artificers, and Inholders,

[|ii ^ f^ave been claiming publick Notice
and Audience, and advifing their

Reprefenratives how to behave themldvcs in

Parliament, directing them exprefsly to oppofe
all Excifes in an-j Shape ivbatfccver -y I Ihould'noc
have been furprized to have feen you taking the
fame Liberty with your Reprcfenc^tivefi, to have
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feen you, inftrufling and even praying them, to

remember your and their own long and heavy
Burdens, and advifing them readily to comply,

I do not fay with any Scheme for your Eafe (for

that would have been as ridiculous as immodeft)

but with all reafonable and equal Methods to

abolifh the Land-Tax^ which in about forty Years

has drained you of Sixty Millions.

Now if this great Bleffing can be obtained

for you, even without your Application for it,

without any new Tax upon you or your Fellow

Subjefls, nay without adding to any old Tax,

and without any other Alteration than that of

coIle6ting an antient Duty by a different and

more fuccefsful Method ; are you obliged to

thefe your Neighbours, your Fellow-Subjeds,

thefe your Tenants and Dependants, for thus la-

bouring to defeat by Clamour and Bitternefs this

inval.uable Advantage, this mighty Deliverance

of you and your Poflerity from a Load which

you have fo long and fo forely.felt, and which

has been generally underftood as an Incum-

brance entailed upon you through all Ages to

come?
. To one who has not well confidered the

Power of Prejudice, of Selfifhnefs, and of popu-

lar Frenzy, raifed and heightened by the Arts

and Invedives of angry and interefted Men, it

would appear as amazing as it is melancholy and

Ihocking, that what all Men ought to applaud

and promote, any Man fhould decry and op-

pofe ; that publick Benefits and the Relief of a

Nation
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Niitiori fhould be unpopular, and that Millions

fliould continue burthened and diftrelltd, rather

than Particulars be obliged to comply with Law
and Confcience. For, by Law and Confcience,

Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate, ought to hare paid

as much to the Revenue when under the Cuf-

toms, as they have done fince under the Excife ;

yet they paid not then above one Half of what

they pay now.

So that what Confcience and Oaths and for-

mer Laws could not effecfl, another Law and

a different Regulation have accomplifned. This

new Regulation was therefore a Cure for the Arts

and Frauds ufcd in thefe Commodities, and, when

applied to Tobacco and "Wine, Vvill in all Pro-

bability produce the fime good Effed, and a

double Revenue. So that the Nation will be

profited and eafed without aggrieving Particu-

lars, unlcfs the Cure of Frauds and of Corrup-

tion and Perjury be a Grievance. Yet this h
fuch a Grievance to fome, that, to prevent it,

they have, by Arts and Mifreprefentations, and

Outcries of Oppreffion, influenced and inflamed

not only many who were thcmfelves innocent,

but the Multitude in general, a4id poneffed them

with ftrange Fears of General Excifcs and Slavery;

as if l\\t retraining of a few Knaves were Matter

of Oppreffion to all Men, when by it all Mm
were to be benefited and relieved ; as if it were
Slavery to be under a Prohibition to cheat;

and a furer Method of collc(5ling the fame Duty
upon two fingir Commoditirs were a Gcne^J

Escife. 2 To
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To fruftrate the Cure of thefe Frauds, the Re-

lief of all the Gentlemen and Land-owners in

Great Britain is to be poftponed and prevented

;

or, in the bed Light, you and yours muft be

condemned to groan under a Tax upon your

Eftates for ever, all for this important Confide-

ration, that an Excifeman may not enter the

Shop of a Tobacconift, or the Cellar of a Vint-

ner. For this petty, this unequal Immunity to

their Goods and Warehoufes, your Lands muft

always continue aflefled and exhaufted. For,

the whole Tenour of their Outcries, of their

Combinations and Applications, infers a Necef-

fity of holding you under a certain and fteddy

T ax, that they may pay theirs, or not pay it, as

they pleafe.

The Entrance of an Excifeman into Shops

. and Warehoufes, when open of Courfe to their

Cullomers, can be no Injury, hardly an Incon-

venience, to the Owners, where no Fraud is

committed or intended. But fuppofe it an In-

convenience, fuppofe it fome Difadvantage j is

there any Advantage in Society, any in human
Life, without fome Allay, fome Uneafinefs,

fome Difficulty, Pain, or Fear ?

You, Gentlemen, have fenfibly found what a

heavy Misfortune has attended your greatefl:

Good, and even arifen from it, as you have been

obliged to pay great Sums for near half a Cen-

tury out of your Fortunes, for the Sake of be-

ing protedled in your Fortunes. Whatever

Debts you owed, whatever numerous Families

you
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you had to rear, whatever Table your Figure,

Name and Situation in the Country obliged you

to keep, whatever Port to fuftain i though you

had many fine young Ladies to portion, many

young Gentlemen to educate and fettle -, ftill a

yearly Deduclion was made out of your Rents,

however fcanty of themfelves, however ill paid,

and already burdened with daily Repairs and

weekly Poor-Rates i befides that, together with

all thefe Loads, you had all other Taxes to pay,

for the Shoes that you wore, for the Candles that

you burned, for the Soap that wafhed you, for

the Drink that refrefhed you -, and a tenth Pare

of your annual Produce was all the while appro-

priated to the Church. Bur, as it was a Con-

tribution for publick Protection, it was not to

be avoided : Nor do I remember that you have

ever in your Inftrudions to your Reprefenta-

tjves, dcfired them to take it off; fo little

'^hnijghc had you of being relieved, at leaft ut-

Igjly relieved from it.

. Thr Otfer of Rlief is therefore the more g^-

rous, the more pleafing and furprizing ; yet

this generous Offer, this fiidden and unexpecfted

Rf'lief, is, you fee, oppofed v/ith all Violence,

mifrt'|.refenied with all Fallhood, and reviled

with all Bitterncis and Malice; with fuch Rage,

with fuch Tumult, as if, far from removing old

Taxes, new Taxes were going to be laid on and
accumulated

, in the fevereft and moft various

Manner; nay, as if our Government and Li-

berties were going to be deftroyed, Tyranny and

arbi-
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arbitrary Impofls fee up, and univerful Bondage

to enfue.

I 'dm afhamcd, for the Honour of Mankind,

^nci of my Countrey, to mention, or rather to

repeat the miferable and ridiculous Caufe of all

this Iblemn Fear, this popular Tumult and A-

larm. It is no other, nor greater, than that it is

apprehended that an Excife Officer, armed with

a gauging Wand, Ihall examine the Hogfheads

of Vintners, and the Cafkis of Tobacconifts,

though he already pay daily Vifits to their Neigh-

bours the Grocers, Druggifts, Chandlers, Saapl

boilers, Majfters, Brewers and Tanners, without

bringing them any Terror or Difturbance ; fo

far is he from oppreffing or enflaving them.

Does it dp Credit to the Candour of fucha^

began this Affrjght, or to the Underftanding of

thpfe who are feized with it, to turn this Sort of

poor Officer, one fo familiar to our Eyes, fo

long tried and harmlefly employed, into fuch a

Bugbear, as if each of them were a Bafhaw arm^

ed with Legions and lawlefs Power ? There -can

hardly be a greater Inilance that there is nothing

fo falfe, fo extravagant and incredible, nor eveii

impoffible, but iome Men will be found to aiTert

it, others to believe it.
•'

;

Many Kinds of Trades are now under the In-

fpection of this Officer: He vifits Brewers, Chand*^

lers, Soapmakers, Malfters, Tanners, ^c. all as

deferving Subjects, as Dealers in Tobacco and

Wine, and of much more Importance to the

Fublick •, and why they who are no better than?

the
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the reft, and not fo ufeful, Ihould claim greater

Exemption, efpcciallyfuch an Exemption as afFeds

the Publick fo nearly, and you, Gentlemen, fo

cflTentially, no equal or tolerable Reafon can be

afligned. Would you lofe one of the greateft

Advantages that ever were offered to you, be-

caufe your Neighbour, with whom you lay out

your Money for Wine and Tobacco, and con-

fequently maintain him, cares not that an Officer

ihould crofs his Threfhold, though that Officer

cannot hurt him, if he injure not the Publick,

and defeat not the Laws ? Nay, that Officer is a

certain Security, and even a Benefadlor to every

fair Dealer, by watching and preventing the foul

Dealer, who, by cheating the Publick, can un-

der-fell, and confequently undo his fair Neigh-

bour.

Now where the honeft Trader, by paying the

full Duty without raifing the Price, is ruined,

and the unjult Trader, by paying no Duty, or

very little Duty, and yet not finking the Price^

or finking it but a little, thrives, is it not juft:

to encourage the former and check the latter?

This is therefore a Proje<5l for the Advancement
of publick and private Honefty, as well as of

your Eafe and Profperity.

Nor can there be fo equitable a Method con-

trived ot raifing a Duty upon thefe two Com-
modities. The Merchant who imports them
pays no Duty, and cannot be aggrieved or hurt:

The Retailer who buys them of the Merchant, and

pays the Duty, and by raifing the Price makes
B the
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the Confumer repay him, cannot be hurt ; for

neither does he pay any Thing out of his own
Pocket. It is you, Gentlemen, and the reft of

the Confumers, who pay all. Even fuch as pay

no Duty, charge you, as if they did.

How therefore does this Change in the Method
of collefting the Duty, injure any honed Man?
2 am fure it affefts you in a very defirable, in a
very glorious Manner. It is a Scheme for ad-

ding to the Eftate of every Man who has one.

It is giving every fuch Man another Eftate, a

tenth, or a twentieth more than he had before.

It is giving to feme of you Hundreds a Year,

to moft of you Pounds, and to every one in Pro-

portion to what he already poiTefles, or has alrea-

dy fuffered.

What a glorious Relief and Donation would
this have been thought at a Time when no fucb

Helief was expefted? And that Time has been

almoft ever fince the very Beginning of the Land
Tax •, nor has any Thing been more commonly
believed, than that this Tax was tolaft for ever.

It has been always confidently charged upon the

I^evolution by its Enemies, as a Curfe and Cala-

mity entailed upon it, that it had introduced a

heavy Burden upon Land, from which the Gen-
tlemen and Freeholders of E^igland were never

more to be releafed. Are they not then your
Friends, your Benefaftors, your good Angels,

that prefent you with this noble, this neceflary,

this unhoped-for Relief, this Addition to your

Fortunes, without laying a fingle Farthing upon-

the-
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Khc reft of your Fellow Subjefls ? It is therefore

extremely unkind, not to fay barbaro.us, in them,

thus to combine, thus to clamour and rage againfl

a Scheme calculated to make you happy without

hurting them, nay tending evidently to their

Advantage in general : But their PafTions, raifed

by Art or Folly, blind them: Do not let their

PaiTions blind you too : Though the Senfe of

Feeling alone, even without Eyes, would feem

fufficient to convince you of the Benefit intended,

for you.

How therefore can you relifn the Arts and

Noife employed to defeat that great Benefit.?

"How can fuch as employ them exped: any other

Return from you than that of Refencment or Con-
tempt? What would it be to you, that only a

new Law were intended to mend the Defeds of

an old one, that the Duty upon Tobacco and
"Wine were to be paid to an Officer of Excife in-

Head of an Officer of the Cuftoms,evGn though

this Change were of no immediate Advantage to

you ? But when by' fuch an eafy, fuch a fmall

Change, Benefits fo notable accrue to you, can you
forbear wondering at the Immodefty ofthofe who
hope to clofe your Eyes, to deprive you of your
other Senfes, and to make you combine with them
"jagainft your felves ? They have fent or, perhaps
jnore properly, procured to be fent, Diredlions

to their Reprefentatives, to oppofe this harmlefs,

this beneficent Scheme, that is, to oppofe your Re-

lief. Is this neighbourly, orjuft, orhonellPOr
is it not the greateft Infult and Injury that can be

B z offered
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offered to you ? And do they who firft awaken-

ed, and then promoted this Spirit of Oppofition

and Tumult, deferve your Thanks now, or your

Votes hereafter? And does it not deferve your No-

tice at prefent, and your Remembrance hereafter,

that they have laboured with all their Might to

miflead you from your own Intereft and Preferva-

tion, to enrage you againft your real Benefadors,

and flirred up your very Tenants and Neighbours

toconfpire againfl you?

You might fight them with their own Weapons,

and fend Direftions to your Reprefentati ves in your

Turn, and there fet forth your Motives and Pre-

tenfions in very moving Strains. But I thank God,

'tis needlefs ; your Reprefentatives will do you and

themfelves Juftice.

Thefe angry People feem to combat againfl:

Shadows and Phantoms, as well as againft your

Good ; they frighten themfelves, or others frigh-

ten them, with the Word Excife^ with Excife Of-

f.cers^ and the La^ms of Excife. They fay nothing

of the Cufoms^ which have their Officers and Laivs^

and TtvTon too ; and, as an Excife-Officer can go

wherever there are 'exc'ifeaUe Coinmodities ; fo can a

Cuftomhoufe Officer go wherever there are cu-

{to?nahle Commodities. Upon any Information of

Run Goods ^ the Cf^fomboufe Officer, aflifted by pro-

per Authority, may enter private Houfes and

make Search; and without fuch Information and

fuch Authority, an Excife-Officer cannot enter nor

fearch there.

I very much doubt whether they who make the

greateft
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greateft Noife about changing Commodities from

Cuftom to Excife^ underftand the Difference, or

have a clear Notion of either. Cujloms are Ehjties

paid by the Merchant upon Importation : Excifes

are Duties payable by the Retailer uponConfump-

tion. Now as the Cujloms are liable to many
Frauds, which can be prevented \in(\tr2.T\ Excife\

*tis judged proper for your Sakes, Gentlemen,

and for other publick Confiderations, in which you

are likewlfe concerned, to remove two Commo-
dities, both foreign ones, and both employed in

Luxury, from the Cujloms to the Excife.

What Advantage or rather Profit will from this

Change, which hurts no honeft Man, redound to

you, I have already explained. It will befides

have an immediate Tendency to lefien and dif-

charge the publick Debts, to fupply the current

Service of each Year, to make up the Deficien-

cies of other Funds, and to the abolifliing in Time
all other grievous Taxes. So that, what additio-

nal Sums this new Method brings in, are not in-

tended to enrich Courts nor Courtiers, or to be

applied at Random , or fquandercd profufdy -,

but to be faithfully applied by your own Repre-

fentatives to your Ufe and that of the Publick

;

nor can it fail, by increafing theNational Revenue,

to difcharge the National Debts, and Taxes, and

Tax-gatherers. Thus as we are often forced to

have recourfe to War in order to procure Peace,

the Addition of a few Officers now, will ferve to

Jeflfen and difmifsa great Number of 0(5cers here-

after.

This

7
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This will be a noble Improvement of the piiB-

lick Revenue, worthy of the Thoughts and Pur-

fuit of Minifters and Legidators, of inftant Con-

cern and Benefit to you, and merits the good Wi-

Ihes and Aid of all Men. This prefent Alteration

neither fills upon your Land, nor the Produce of

your Land, nor upon our Manufactures, nor upon

any native Commodities, nor lays any new Duty

even upon thofe two foreign Commodities, Wine

and Tobacco, but only provides that fuch as ftole

the old Duty fhall fteal no more.1^;

Clamour and Oppofition upon the laying of any

new Tax are ufual, though fuch Tax be ever fo

reasonable or necefiary, and even intended to lef-

fen or abolifh fuch as are not fo. But here no new

Tax is dreamt of; yet what Clamour, only upon

altering the Method of colleftingan old Tax, and

eftablifhing a better Method of collefting it

;

though nothing has been more common than to

vary the Laws of the Revenues from Year to Year

wherever they were found faulty or defedive ? I

do not remember that the Impofition of a new

Tax, however heavy and diflrefling, ever begot

fuch Outcries. When Leather, Soapy zndCandles,

(Commodities fo neceflary to Life, and of our

own Produce) were excifed in the latter End of th6

(Queen's Reign, no fuch Clamour enfued. The
Excife at prefent intended, only extends to two
foreign Commodities, two Commodities of Lux-
ury. Yet what Clamour now, what Tumult, what
Combinations I Was any fuch Alarm raifed when

Tea, Coffee and Chocolate were fubje(5ted to an

Excifc
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Exclfe a few Years ago ? No, many who oppofc

this Excife, were for chat Excife.

As to any Intention of a General Excife^ with

which fome have endeavoured to frighten you,

'tis fuch a monftrous Impoffibility, and confe-

quently fuch a monftrous Falihood, that I fhali

not do it the Credit, nor offer you the Affront,

to confute it i but leave it to thofe who broached

it, and them to reconcile it to common Veracity

and Honour, if they can, or to refieft upon their

own great Sagacity, if ever they believed it.

The Increafe of Excife Officers is, I think,

the principal Objedion to the prefent Scheme.
"What a terrible Difappointment it would be to

fome of the Objeftors, if it could be executed

without any fuch Increafe of Officers ? (For all

who make the Objedlion are not, I doubt, en-

tirely governed in this Affair by pure Reafon and
Virtue.) But I believe there muft be fome fuch

Increafe, which muft be owned an Inconve-

nience. But, alas, what is the Courfe of human
Life, what the Bufinefs of all the Wifdom a-

mongft Men, but from numberlefs Evils to pick

out that which is leaft, and amongft Things that

are not bad, that which is neareft to Good ?

In Times of War, I fhould be glad that we
could defend our felves without Soldiers, or find

Soldiers who took no Pay. But as we mult em-
ploy and pay Soldiers for our Safety, fo muft we
Officers for that of the Revenue. I hope the

Number to be added will be but fmall, and
then there will be fcarce any Caufe of Com-

plaint:
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plaint : T fay, fcarce an\, fince the Receivers Ge-

neral of the feveral Counties will be difcharged ;

Men who from their fuperior Allowances, Weighc

and Influence (efpecially by Means of the pub-

lick Money, and their Power to fpare and allift

their Neighbours) are of much more Confequencc

in the Country, and at Elections, than fo many,

or three Times as many poor Excife Men, whofe

Behaviour is known to be fo feverely watched

and reftrained by Law, and the Infpecftion of

their Superiors. Let it be remembred too, that

chcfe Receivers General are all Officers appointed

by the Crown.

As to the Laws of Excife, which are another

Source of Terror, a good deal is to be faid in

Mitigation of fuch Terror. The King's Part of

the Duty arifing from Wine and Tobacco, will

ilill continue under the Cuftoms ; fo that the

Revenue of the Crown will be no wife increafed

by this Projefl, and all that Increafe goes into

the National Purfe. Thus the Subjed, in any

Difputes with the Crown, has ftill the Privilege

of a Trial by Juries. So far therefore as thefc

Duties come under the Excife, there can be no

Difpute but between a particular Subjeft and

the Society in general -, and then the Commifli-

oners, though appointed by the Crown, can have

no Biafs to Partialicy, nor any private Ends \ for

in L-vtry fuch Difpute it is the Interell of the

Publick, as well as of every private Man, to

have Suits fuddenly decided byjudge* who are

ablolutcly impartial.

In
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In the Ordinary Courts, Delays are infinite,

Expences infinite, and Suits endlcfs. Befides the

Commiffioners are Judges in Confcience, and by

not being confined to the Forms and Letter of

the Law, have a Latitude for exercifing Mercy
and Mitigation: And this their Jurifdidtion is

confined within the City oi London and the Bills

of Mortah'ty. Over all the reft o^ England the

Juflices of the Peace exercife the fame, and judge

and determine fummarily, as well as the Commif-
fioners of Excife in London. Thefe Juftices caa

alfo inflift perfonal Puniflimenc, Whip, and Ini-

prifon i thus they punifh Vagrants and Pick-

pockets •, and fuch Power is found ufefu! and ne-

ceflary. Is it not equally fo in Matters of the

Publick Revenue, by which the Publick ic fdf is

fecured and maintained ?

Nor is fuch fummary Judgment confined to

thefe Inftances only (fo far is it from being An-

gular in the Commiffioners of Excife.) The Court
of Chancery h;ith it in a very fovereign Dv'igree,

and all the Property in England litigated there,

lies in the Bread and Option of a Judge, who is

an Officer appointed by the Crown, as well as

the Commiffioners of Excife, and removeable at

Pleafure, as they are. The Court of Delegates

iikewife exercife the fame Power, and th'^fe De-

legates alfo are appointed, made, and unmade

by the King.

Even the ordinary Courts ofJufiice do in ma-

ny Cafes aft and determine difcretionally and

without Juries, even in Matters of Perfon and

C Property,
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Property, and daily fine and commit. But if i

after all, People will be ftill left at Liberty, un-

der this new Regulation to have Recourfe to Ju-

ries and the Exchequer, I fancy 'tis a Liberty
|

they would feldom ufe or have occafion to ufe.

I have heard of fome, who when 'twas offered

them, did not accept it, even whilfl they were

making great Noife, frightening and enflaming

their Fellow Subjects upon this very Point. j

Great Pains have been taken to render the
j

Word Excife odious to you, and the Thing it

felf terrible, not by Reafoning or good Autho-

rity J but by inflammatory Inveftives, and by

unfair and afFeding Dcfcriptions : Yet this very

Method of raifing Duties in general by an Ex-

cife, is not only pradifed by the wifeft and freeft

States, but has been ever recommended by the

beft Judges and the wifeft Men, in Oppofition

to that of Cufloms, which they condemn. This

is the Opinion of the famous Monfieur de W"itt\

it is the Opinion of Mr. Mun, that eminent and

approved Writer upon Trade ; it is the Opinion

of Sir Jofiah Ch'ildy that opulent Merchant, fa-

mous for his clear and rational Difcourfe of

Trade ; and 'tis the Opinion of the great Sir

Walter Raleigh, a Man for Judgment, Strength

of Genius, various Knowledge and Experience,

equal to any Man, fuperior to mod Men.

Thefe great Names all contend againfl Cw
fioms, or for the Lownefs of Cujtoms, and for the

Ufe of Excife. Sir Jofiah Child in deducing the

Caufes of the prodigious Increafe and Profperity

of
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•f the Dtitcby afligns for one of thefe Caufes,

Ibe Lownefs of their Cujtoms and the Height of

their Excifey which lattery adds he, is certainly the

moji equal and indifferent Tax in the JVorld, and

leajl prejudicial to any People.

Mr. Mun fays (fpeaking of publick Taxes)

neither are thefe heavy Contributions fo hurtful to

the Happinefs of the People as they are commonly

efleemed ; for as the Food and Raiment for the Poor

is made dear by Excise, fo doth the Price of their

Labour rife in Proportion, '•^hereby the Burthen

(if any be) is fill upon the Rich, ijoho are either

Idky or at leafl work not in this Kind, yet have

the Ufcy and are the great Confumers of the Peoples

Labour.

You fee here the Defence of Excife, of very

extenfive Excife, by two Men of great Skill and

Name in Trade, and in whatever affefled Trade :

And will you be alarmed, will you fuffer any

Man, or any Numbers of Men to alarm you,

at a Defign of Excifing two Commodities of

foreign Growth, and only ufed in Luxury ?

Sir Walter Raleigh fays, that the low Duties

(that is Cuftoms) levied by the Butch upon Mer-

chants, draws all Nations to trade with them ;

and that whatever Excifes or Impofitions are

laid upon the common People, Merchants and

Trade, are flill eafed and upheld by all pofTi-

ble Means. This makes Trade flourifh j Trade

increafes their Revenues, and creates Profit,

Plenty and Employment of all forts by Sea and

Land. He fays that Genoa had once great Traf-

C 2 fiwk.
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fick, and was the Floiver of Commerce as aipcareth

by their Records^ and their ftwiptuous Biulditigs .-

For all Nations traded with thcm^ and There was

%he Siorehoufe of Italy and other Places •> but after

ihey had fet a great CujiGm of fixteen per Cent.

all Nations left trading with them ; which 0ade

them give themfelves wholly to Ufury. The Duks
o/" Florence, he fays, on the contrary^ buildedLitg-,

horn, and fet fmall Cujtom upon Merchandize^ and

gave thern great and -pleafing Privileges^ which bathi

jnade a rich and^ firong City , with a fiourifbing

State.

I hope thefe great Authorities, as great as a-

ny that can in(lru(5l you upon this Subjed:, will

latisfy you that, as Excife in general (observe I

do not fay, nor mean a General Excife) is not

fuch a Monflpr as it has been reprefented ,to

you, fo this particular Excife upon Wine and

Tobacco will not appear fo monfcrous and fright-

ful, as continuing a Tax upon your Land to

prevent it, would appear. I indeed hops, that

when once the whole Scheme is produced and-

cxplained, it will appear exceptionable to none,

but fuch as are wont to run and adulterate thofe

two Commodities, and are enraged that they

cannot always do fo.

And if this be tlie only Excife intended, will

not any Man, efpecially any Countrey Gentleman,

blufli to own that he has fo long patiently fuffered

our own Home-Produce and Manufadure, fo ne-

<:e(rary to the poor Labourer and Manufacturer,

to lie under fuch heavy Duties and Difcourage-

^. , ments
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ments, and now only begins to complain, when

. two Things of Luxury and of foreign Grpwth,

are going to be fubje(5ted to the like Impofitioni*

Is it lik(;Iy, or natural that our Reprefentatives

will hear nothing in Favour of the Landed Intereftj?

Are we to inform the World that the Countrey

Gentleman, is the only Man in this Nation, who
neither knows nor regards his ownlntereft?

You. fee how bufy and warm Tradefmen and

Shopkeepers are, to eafe themfelves at your Ex-

pence -, and will you profit nothing by their Ex-

ample, efpecially when without loading ibetn you

eafe yourjelves^ Surely the Concerns of Tobacco-

nifis and Vintners, efpecially their partial and dif-

honeft Concerns, are not the Concerns-of youand

all Men, nor is it neceflary that you and all Men
ihould fuffer for them. Surely you will not fuffer

your felves to be furprizedand milled by the Men
who gain by the Frauds now to be removed.

The genuine Drift of the Complaints and Noife

of fuch Men upon this Occafion, is really no more

nor better, than that you muft ftill pay, ftill be

diftrefled, that they may ftill cheat and flourilh j

that they may grow rich Knaves whilft you con-

tinue innocent Beggars, and their Dupes. For

this honourable Reafon the Payment of our pub-

lick Debts muft be ftill flow or retarded -, for this

there muft be yearly Deficiencies with yearly De-

mands upon the Lands, and upon untranfgrcfling

Subjeds i and for this, fuch as begin to defpair of

continuing their Frauds, and of preferving their

unjuft Gain, are loud in the Prefages and Cry of

OppreflTkon,
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OpprefTion. Others feduced and feared by them,

join with tham till their Name is become Legion.

They of them who know themfelves guilty and

are the Mifleaders of others, deferve no Compaf-

fion, and have forfeited all Title to Charity ; and

of the many and the milled, I fhall only fay here.

Father y forgive them^ for they know not what they

do.

Meer Dinn and empty Words and Cries ought

to carry no Caufe. Nor are Majorities always in

the right. If they were, all Europe ought to be

Papifls at this Day, all Jfia ought to be Maho-

Ttietans, or rather the whole World ought to be

Pagans. I could indeed produce very popular

Vouchers that the Majority is often miftaken, of-

ten unjuft. Nothing is more common than po-

pular Folly, prevailing Frenzy, and Multitudes

bewitched and erring. Do not we remember the

Madnefs of the London Populace upon the Ele6tion

of Members in the latter End of the late Queen's

Reign, when their common Cry was. No Mer-

chants^ No Trade? The Crowd often run mad
when it is moft their Intereft to be fober and ad-

vifed, often idolize their Enemies, often rave a-

gainft their befl: Friends, would deftroy thcMan
whom they ought to blefs and^cherifh, and blefs

and exalt the Man whom they ought to curfe and

deftroy. Firft, angry and artful Men enflame them,

and then they enflame one another j and as it was

notReafon, but bold Falfhood and Calumny, that

enraged them, fo when they are in a Rage, they

follow not Reafon, but feek Revenge.

This
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This is the Effeft of Party, this the Purfuit

and Succcfs of the Leaders of Party j and this

Temper fometimes carries Men fo far, as to like

or diflike, to love or hate, to oppofe or comply,

not for Reafon, but for Party, and for Party a-

gainft Reafon. It feldom happens that we like

the Adionsof Men whofe Perfons or Stations we
diflike ; and 'tis too true that where a Spirit of

Oppofition prevails, the better publick Meafures

are, the worfe they will be liked, the more they

will be oppofed. By which Means the Oppofi-

tion comes at laft to lofe all its Credit and Ufe,

and will be fufpeded to proceed from Heat only,

even where 'tis reafonable and well grounded.

It was believed of the Duke of Guifey thaC

fierce Leader of the League in France, that he

would have turned Proteftant, and headed the

Proteftants, had the Prince of Co7idc been a Ca-

tholick, and at the Head of the Catholicks. I

know not whether that Duke did not declare fo

much. The fame Ambition was faid to have in-

fluenced the Prince of Conde. Nor is this incon-

fiftent with their being both afterwards violently

in earneft in their Choice when they had made it.

So much do the PafTions and Intereft of Men ma-

fler their Reafon.

This may ferve to warn youagainft implicit De-

pendance upon the Words and Declarations of

any Man, let him be ever fo able, ever fo much
your Darling. Love your Friends and Favourites,

but be not over-hafty always to follow them. Con-

fult your own Reafon coolly firUj examine your

own
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Partialities may miflead them, and they may mif-

lead you. Do by them as I defirc you to do by

liie, and by this Appeal ; weigh every Reafon

which either they or I offer, and approve it or re-

jed: it, juft as it correfponds, or does not corref-

pond with Truth and your Intereft, and with the

generallnterefl.

This Scheme which I have endeavoured to d'c-

fend, appears exceeding reafonable to me, and of

exceeding Benefit to you ; but do not take my
Word, where my Reafons fatisfy not, neither take

the Word of fiich as decry it, only becaufe they

decry it. Examine, whether when a Shilling in the

Pound per Annum is taken off your Eftates, with-

out a Farthing laid upon you or any Man, you are

not a Shilling in the Pound the richer, or will

not be a Shilling in the Pound the poorer, if it be

not taken off.''

This is the fhort Iffue, and a very clear one:

Stick to it, nor fuffer your felves to be puzzled

with dark and artful Calculations and Rants of O-

ratory. I too could apply to your Paffions, and

perhaps warm them •, but I want no fuch Help. I

therefore ufe no glaring Colours nor Vehemence,

nor Expreffions fraught with Energy and Terror.

I am from my Soul convinced by the Reafons

which I lay before you, and hope they will ferve

for your Convidion, if they be found. *~If they

be not, you will at leaft excufe me for my fincerc

and affeflionate Meaning.

It cannot reafonably offend you to vindicate the

Meafures
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Meafures of the Miniftry, when your Good ap-

pears manifeft in fuch Meafures. Nor are you to

judge of Minifters, by what their Enemies (when

they have any fuch) fay of them. As there is of-

ten Caufe for oppofing Minifters, fo they are of-

ten oppofed without Caufe, or for a wrong Caufe,

If they do fometimes wrong Things, their Ene-

mies do fometimes fpightful Things. If there be

Ambition on the one Side, there may be Emula-

tion or Revenge on the other; and the Defire of

Power may animate Men, as well as the Poffef-

fion of Power. As *tis to be hoped we have a-

mongft us many publick Sprits and Patriots^ it is

not impofTible but there may be alfo fome falfe

Patriots, the Patriots of a Party, a Charader as

low and contemptible, as the other is noble and
venerable.

Even the Evil of Corruption, the Subjefl of

fo many fine Harangues, and of many very bad
ones, is too common and far fpread to be con-

fined to Courts and Minifters, and to their Arts

only. Corruption often arifes from Party and

from Oppofuion to Power, as well as from Power
it fclf. Even Treats and Hofpitalicy may cor-

rupt , as well as Money and Places ; nay the

want of a Place, may corrupt a Man, as much
as having a Place may. Popularity it felf, as

plaufible and well founding as it is, has proved

the Root and Means of much Corruption. Who-
ever or whatever deceives the People or en-

flames them without juft Caufe and Provoca-

tion, corrupts them. And thus the People have

D been
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been fometimes fo corrupted, as to hate the

bed Minillers, and the befl Adions of Mini-

ilers.

Of fuch Ingratitude and ill Ufage for his

highefl Merit and Services, Cicero juftly and

warmly complains. Pro maximis 7neis in Re77ip,

meritis fiippUcia miferrima Cff crudelijfuna tuli[fem.

The Tribunes of the People corrupted the Ro-

mans as efFeflually by feditious Laws and Ha-
rangues, by flattering their Paffions, and in-

cenfing them againft the Nobility, as afterwards

C(zfar did by Money. And as this very Scheme

is intended as a Cure for Corruption, publick

and pernicious Corruption, they who oppofe it

for unjuft Ends, either of Fadion or of Gain,

are corrupt, and proted: Corruption •, and all

Arts ufed to incenfe the People right or wrong

againft it, are corrupt Arts, and fuch as ufe

them Jire the Authors of Corruption.

As to the Writings againft it, fuch as I have

feen of them, are moft of them declamatory and

evafive, many of them coarfe, pafTionate, fcurri-

lous, and all of them in my Opinion, inconclu-

five, and litde or nothing to the prefent Point.

Their Reafoning and Quotations about Impofi-

tions in general, are foreign and idle. Here is

no Impofition at all intended, though no Com-
munity can fubfift without fome. That feveral

of the Writings againft the Excife, are ingeni-

ous Performances, I readily own. But there are

many others altogether impotent, ablurd and

brutal. Scolding and foul Names on any Side

or
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you. Thefe are Weapons eafily found in any

Caufe, and generally abound in a bad Caufe.

A good one wants not, and therefore reje6ls all

fuch frail and miferable Helps. Some of thefe

Authors are particularly fevere upon minifterial

Writers, and the coarfe Titles of 'vjretched Scrib-

ler. Creature of Pozver, venal Wretch, mercenary

Crew, abandoned Hireling, wicked profligate Wri-

ter, &c. are thrown about with great Freedom
and Fury, and applied without Diftindlion, often

at Random.
For my felf I would much rather be fo ab-

ufed, than capable of fuch Abufe ; neither have

I fuffered nor can I fuffer by it, fince it can-

not poflibly extend to me, as I know not what

it is to be a lifted Writer. Let me only fay

in Behalf of fome others (for God forbid that I

fhould concern my felf with, much more de-

fend all or mod of, any Side) that this Prac-

tice is as uilfair as 'tis grofs. He who only vin-

dicates what he in his Heart approves, cannot

with any Propriety or Candour be called a //:><?-

ling; and *tis full as juft to defend the Admini-

ftration, where it adls juftly, as to cenfure it where

it a6ts unjuftly.

This I think no reafonable Man will deny,

and where there are very honourable Perfons,

of the firft Character, Dignity and Fortune,

fpeaking for, and concurring with the Admini-

ftration in Parliament, why fliould it be baf: or

mercenary to concur with it, and write or fpeak

D 2 for
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for it out of Parliament , and why is fuch a Dif-

ference made for doing the fame Thing? Even

fuch as write for Hire, are not more blameable

than fuch as plead for Hire, or, if you pleafe, for

Fees. And why fhould it be morefcandalous to

take Money from a Minifter than from a Book-

feller i»

Perhaps there are Wretches, Ignorants, and

Profligates that write for a Minidry, and how can

a Minifler help it? Though he want not them,

they want him. It would however be unjufl to

fay, than fuch low and officious Scriblers are con-

fined to Minifti:TS. Are there not other Wret-

ches, other Profligates, other Ignorants, always

ready to drnv/ their dirty Quills for the Enemies

of the Miniflry too? And both Sorts often do fo

without being employed or a{l<.ed by either. But

though you employ them not, and even detefl

them vvhilfl: they are fo employed, 'tis not fo ea-

fy to avoid giving them Money. As there are

worthy Men who fpeak on both Sides, why may
not we fuppofe that worthy Men may write on

both Sides? The Majority of Writers on either

Side, are certainly very contemptible Creatures.

You muft not therefore infer from hard Names

and Reproach, that the Miniftry are without

Gentlemen of Parts and Honour to write for

them, no more than they want others to fpeak

for them. Some fuch they have to my Know-
ledge, without Fee or Reward, and fuch as would

fcorn the Offer of any. Upon thofe who treat

fuch Gentlemen as Slaves to a Minifir-^^ it were

eafy
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Slavery to a Partly as fevere a Slavery as a Man
can go through in a free Countrey, a Slavery

which frequently obliges Men to approve what

they heartily condemn, and to condemn what

they heartily approve : Perhaps there are not a

few fuch upon the prefent Occafion.

Sure I am that, upon this Occafion, there

feems much more Ground for fpeaking, or if

you will Writing in Behalf of the Miniftry, than

there is for doing it againft them. To remove

or relieve publick Burdens only by redifying

publick Errors, and curing publick Frauds, is

in any Man or Miniiter a glorious Defign ; and

the Minifter who negledls it, when he can effe^l

it, is guilty of a notable Breaqh of Truft. It is

therefore an enormous Hardfhip upon Minifters,

and great Injuftice, to make it a Crime in them
to do what would be an unpardonable Crime in

them to omit.

Had the Miniftry been firft changed, and their

Succeflbrs had accomplifhed this great Projedl,

may we not prefume, that it would have been

the Subjeft of much juft Boafting and Exulta-

tion, and of much juft Reproach upon their Pre-

deceflbrs for neglc6ling it ? You would then pro-

bably have been told, that the latter only ftudied

to burden you, and that it was referved for their

Succeflbrs to have the Glory of relieving you.

As it is too ufual in this World not fo much
to regard what is done, as who does it, and not

to judge of Men by their Adlions, but of the

A(flions
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derful (though I hope it is not true) that fom
fhould oppofe and decry this new Scheme onl

through Fear of its adding to the Strength am
Security of the Adminiftration, by adding to thei

Credit, and publick Efteem. They may therf

fore ftudy to defeat it ; not becaufe it is for you

Advantage, but becaufe it is for the Glory c

the Adminiftration. You may [recolleft whethe

fuch a Thing has never happened before ; and :

it has, whether it may not poflibly happen again

and now ? Has the Gratification of private Pal

fion never been preferred to Publick Good ?

is this often done by Minifters only, and neve

by the Enemies of a Miniftry ? And has it nc

ver been a Maxim with angry Men, and thei

Practice, to prevent by all Means thofe whor

they ftrove to pull down, from gaining Credi

and Security, by doing worthy and popula

Things ?

The Sum of the whole is this j here is an aj

parent Benefit intended for you, even the re

lieving of your Eftates and adding to therr

without taxing your Fellow Subjeds. Are nc

the Authors of fuch a noble Benefit your Friendj

and Friends to their Country, and are fuch a

oppofe this noble Benefit to the Publick, put

lick fpirited Men, or Friends to the Publick i

this Inftance ? i

I might have added and enlarged upon ff

veral collateral Advantages arifing from thi

Scheme, that it will greatly advance Trade an

encourag

3
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encourage Traders, by aboliHiing or reducing

the Cuftoms, fince no great Sums are to be pre-

fently paid upon Importation, nor great Secu-

rities demanded, to the Increafe of Bankrupts,

and the utter Ruin of Families : That it will re-

vive and encourage the poor diftrefled and de-

fpairing Planter, now devoured by Agents and

cxpenfive CommilTions, by putting an End to

fuch heavy CommifTions and Agencies : That it

will aifo put an End to much Perjury, Corrup-

tion and Difhonefty, both in Merchants and

Cuftom-houfe Officers, who are both under

great Temptations that way, and I fear do not

always refilT: fuch Temptations : That it will de-

ftroy, at leafl leiTen, the vile Trade of Smuglers,

and confequently fave the publick Revenue :

That it will in a good Meafure fecure Wine
from the abominable Mixtures and Brewings fo

long, and I doubt fo pernicioufly praftifed, with

many other Advantages, which for Want of Time
I leave others to fpecify and explain.

I conclude therefore with obferving, that the

Clamour from the Shopkeepers and Innholders

in Country Towns againft Excifing Tobacco and

JVine^ and againft Excifemens coming into their

Houfcs, is exceeding abfurd, and even ridicu-

lous, fince all thefe Shopkeepers, or mod of

them, already fell Tea and Coffee, and all thofe

Innholders fell Beer and Ale, and confequently

are both already daily vifitcd by the Officers of

Excife.
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Excife. But in Juftice to .^hefe Clamourers I

rnqft own, that I doubt whether their Clamour

proceeded originally from themfelvcsi and from

their own Judgment and Refencments.

J am^ *

Gentlemen,

PVith great Truth and Zeal,

Tour mojl faithful

and affe^ionate Servant y ^c.

FINIS.
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